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Objectives
1. Outline role of IPC

2. Highlight IPC competencies
3. Use key evidence to highlight important areas
4. Link to SIGHT and ECDC quality indicators
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Policy and related documents

Enquiry reports
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Infection Prevention and Control is
• a core aspect of patient safety
• an indicator of quality of care

• dependent on best practice in individual clinical care
• requires expert input operationally and strategically

But it also relies upon the successful interplay
of multiple management systems

Core competencies in IPC

Do you know the number of staff trained in IPC in our country?
MSc in Healthcare associated infection control
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Reducing infections (both HCAI & AMRi)
Requires best practice in individual patient care
But also….
e.g. human resources, staff patient ratios, bed management, patient
pathways, education and training, information and IT, contract
management, procurement, estates and facilities, capital planning,
building, design, performance monitoring, antibiotic stewardship,
organisational learning and commitment, adoption of innovation, risk
management, governance, resource allocation, communications,
business planning.....

Multiple management systems involved and must
specifically consider and minimise infection risk

Human resources
Lancet Infectious Diseases
July 2007

Medical Care,
45, 6, June 2007

P. J. Pronovost, D C. Angus, et al.
Physician Staffing Patterns and Clinical Outcomes in
Critically Ill Patients: A Systematic Review.
JAMA 288 (17):2151-2162, 2002.

S Hugonnet, JC Chevrolet, D Pittet. The Effects of
Workload on Infection risk in critically ill patients.
Crit Care Med 2007, 35(1)296-8

1 in 4 infections in medical ICU could be avoided if
nurse to patient ratio was maintained >2

Bed management
Bed occupancy, single bed/room, search and destroy etc
Overcrowding and understaffing in modern
health-care systems: key determinants in
MRSA transmission
A Clements et al Lancet Infect Dis 2008; 8: 427–34

Bed occupancy and turnover interval as
determinant factors in MRSA infections in
acute settings in Northern Ireland: 1 April 2001
to 31 March 2003
Cunningham JB,et al J Hosp Infect. 2005 Nov;61(3):189-93.

Time-series analysis of the impact of bed
occupancy rates on the incidence of
MRSA infection in overcrowded general wards
Borg MA et al. Infect Control Hosp Epi. 2008 Jun;29(6):496 502.

Leadership
Infection Prevention and Control Leadership posts
High Clinical profile, High Management profile
- Directors of Infection Prevention and Control (DIPC) – England
Saint S et al. The Importance of Leadership in Preventing Healthcare-Associated Infection: Results of
a Multisite Qualitative Study. Infect Control Hosp Epidemiol 2010; 31: 901-7.

Lines of accountability
Managers and Clinical Directors accountable for infection control
performance - aligned with existing decision making & funding structures

Champions
Clinical leaders (champions) identified at all levels/professions
Reinforces ownership, facilitates surveillance, targeted training, action and
adoption of best practice
Greaves et al. Associations Between Web-Based Patient Ratings and
Objective Measures of Hospital Quality. Arch Intern Med.
Published online February 13, 2012

Organisational approach required
IPC expertise often not used effectively

Small IPC teams in hospitals/ countries (fire-fighting not strategic)
Expertise not linked to management framework
Systems based approach for sustainability - not short-lived campaigns

Changing culture and behaviour of whole organisation
Creating organisational learning
Institutional and cultural barriers

Requires organisational leadership - flexibility for emerging threats
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Key Components of IPC: SIGHT
No Key Indicator

Potential measurement

1

IPCT staffing & expertise

Ratio of IPCT to beds (day case/ opd etc)
Trained staff

2

Bed occupancy

Bed census midnight

3

Other staffing

ICU/ HDU staff to patient ratio

4

Access to & use of equipment Alcohol Hand rub consumption/ bed-days
Sink, soap and taps at each patient area

5

Implementation of guidelines

Number of staff trained, results of audits

6

Education and training

Competency assessments of staff, appraisal

7

Audits and feedback

Number of audits performed (specialty/ type)

8

Surveillance and feedback

BSI rates, SSI rates, ICU surveillance, AMU/
AMR

9

Identifying champions

Interviews with staff

10

Organisational culture

Absenteeism, turnover, reported patient safety
incidents

Zingg et al. Lancet ID 2014

Conclusion
• Trained Staff
• Organisational leadership

• Evidence based recommendations/ quality indicators
• Many UK hospitals now measuring at least some/ all
• ECDC will pilot quality indicators related to this in 2015

Do you know how your organisations perform?
What can you do to improve preparedness?
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